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Crippled Nittany Track Team
To Compete In W. Va. Meet

Several of Chick Werner’s ace
trackmen will bo missing when tlie
Lion varsity ami freshnmn squad of
IS men invades Morguutown, W. Vu.,
for the West Virginia indoor invitation
relay carnival tomorrow.

Injuries, studies, and the lack of a
two-mile event will prevent Pete
Olexy, Bill Smith. Bob Clurk, and Ber-
ate Kulmanowicz from leaving with
the team today at 1 o’clock. Clark,
leading pole vuultet*. has been ham-
pered by an injury to his wrist suf-
fered itr winning the Catholic uni-
versity vaulting event, while Kulman-
owicz. lop sprintmun, is resting a
badly strained muscle. Bill Smith's
services will not be needed as no two-
mile grind is scheduled, and Pete
Olexy has been granted a request to

behind for educational pur-
poses.

Norm Gordon and Prank Maule,
pacers of the field in the one-mile
trial Monday, will lead the Nittany-
men in their specialty on the Mount-
aineer’s indoor cinder traeft. Bill
Griest and Charley Pierce are slated
to run the BSO.

A varsity sprint relay foursome,
composed of Bob Miller, Dave Bauer.
Miller Frazier, and Patti Stollcr, has
been entered In the highly-compell-

tlve four-lap event. Miller and Stub
ler will also race in the 70-yard dash.
Bauer and Frazier arc to compete in
both 70-yard high and low hurdle
races.

In the varsity field events, the Wer-
ner outfit will be well-represented in
the shot-put by lan Murphy. 'Central
American Olympic discus champion
and third place winner in the shot,
and Dean Hanley, husky gridiron
tuckle. Vic Saudham of last year’s
varsity will enter the high jump, and
George Jacksou.is the lone entry in
the. pole vuult.

Six freshmen will make the trip led
by a strong relay team in tlie dash.
Walt Hosterman, Dick Gaines. A1
Grady, and Van Hartman will be in-
cluded In the yearling relay with the
first three also competing in the fresh-
man dash.' Milt Kciser, ypst winner
over Jim AVilUams in the trials, is to
be a starter in the half mile event.
George Weinberg completes the-squad
as an entry in the hurdle race for the
first-year men. '
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Priestley Series
To Close Tonight

Mchl To Lecture On Formation
Or Surface Reaction Layers.

At Concluding Talk

Dr. Robert F. Mehl, head of the
metallurgy department at Carnegie
Institute of Technology and this
year’s Priestley lecturer, will close
the twelfth annual series with a talk
on “Formation of Surface Reaction
Layers" in 'Home Economics audi-
torium tonight at- 7:30 o’clock.

Following his lecture last night,
■Dr. Mehl was made an hssociate
member of the local chapter of Phi
Lambda Upsilon, national honorary

chemical society, at its spring initia-
tion banquet in the Sandwich Shop.
He was also presented with a scroll
designating him as the twelfth
Priestley lecturer.

Dr. Mehl was a luncheon guest of
members of the Physics department
Wednesday. He was guest of honor
at dinner at Alpha Chi Sigma, na-
tional social chemical fraternity.

The local section of the American
Society of Metals gave a dinner for
him Tuesday at the Nittany Lion
Inn, and Monday he was dinner guest
of graduate students in organic chem-
istry. -

Journalism students at the'Univer-
sity of Missouri have discovered a
new way to have a party. The affair
was a “Revelry on Rails”—a formal
dance staged on a moving Wabash
Railroad train. Guests were provided
with yard-long tickets covering pass-
age ,and stopovers in each of the
several attractions offered in the cars
of the special train. '

After traveling and partying con-
tinuously for five hours, guests found

TYPEWRITERS—AiI makes expertly
repaired portable and office ma-

chines for stile or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Avc.

38 yr. G. D.
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Shows at 1:30. 3:00. r>:3o, 8:30
Complete Show as 'late as 9^05

LAST TIMES TODAY

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
ia

“Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm”

with
RANDOLPH SCOTT

JACK HALEY
GLORIA STUART

SLIM SUMMERVILLE
RILL ROBINSON

RAYMOND SCOTT QUINTET

ADDED: “MARCH OF TIME"
Latest Issue

SATURDAY ONLY
(Note Change in Booking)

PETER LORRE

“Mr. Moto’s Gamble”
with

Kcyu Luke. Dick Baldwin, Jayne
Regan, Lynn Bari, and Maxic
Uosenblooni.

ADDED: "I’OPEYE CARTOON"
“Grnittluml Rice Sportlight”
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Matinee Saturday Only . . 1:30
Evenings at ... . 0:30, 8:30
Last complete show as late ns 9:05;
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LIVING DANGEROUSLY- ... in
a web of espionage and treachery.

MADELEINE CARROLL
HERBERT MARSHALL

in

“I WAS A SPY”
I SATURDAY ONLY I

■I CAI HAUty
. A Warner brothersTtiwUc ™

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Managers Named
For New Season

(Continued From Page One)

Beck ’4O, Capt Samuel E. Beck ’3B,
Stanley Feldman ’4O, Charles V. Gil-
lespie '4O, Stanley E. Haigh, Jr. MO,
Ralph A. Jones ’39, Albert Kligman
.’39, W. Julian Parton ’3B, Raymond

J. Runklc ’39, Wilber W. Ward MO,
Elmer A. Weaver MO, and Manager
Motz. .

Fencing lettermen: . Paul H. Fie-

ARROW TIES COLLARS

MEN’S APPAREL
MG SOUTH ALLEN STREET'

ARROW UNDERWEAR ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

WIN $lO.OO
In the Thespians

_

“Hey, Rube” Contest
Seven Thespian chorus girls will wear a changeable hat and hand-
bag on the Campus Tuesday and Wednesday, March 29 and 30.
Look for these dance chorus cuties and invent a name for this in-
novation in feminine accessories. Win $lO.OO or a second prize of
two tickets to the Thespian show, ‘Tley, Rube.”

CONTEST RULES
1. Any person may enter. ’

2. Mail your names on a.i>oslal. (o W. I’. Fortune, Inc., 'll7 Fifth Avenue, New Yorlc City.

I!.. Entries must be mailed before midnight, Saturday, April 2, lll.'lS.
4. Winners names will be announced in the I*cnn Slate Collegian.

See “Hey, Rube” - April Second
I. F- Ball Week-end

■ : INTERFRATERNITY BALL : »«

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIA!! I

Platforms
(Continued From Page Two)

ter and perpetuate the ideals and
principles of equal participation of all
class students, and to provide for the
Independent following a meritorious
and democratic action; we—the In-
dependent party of the class of 1940
of the Pennsylvania State College—do
associate ourselves together and es-
tablish this platform.

If elected to office we pledge our-
selves to accomplish the following is-
sues, and our duly nominated officers
are bound to this platform in the
coming class elections.

(1) To support the continuation of
Ihe non-profit book exchange.

(2) To provide a booth for non-fra-
ternity men at the Soph Hop, Junior
Prom, and Senior Ball.

(3) To support a movement for a
blanket fee to cover intercollegiate
activities.

(4) To keep the student body in-
formed of activities carried on in
student government through frequent
and reliable news releases.

(5) To cooperate with and petition
the proper authorities for a mid-year
vacation.

(G) To initiate a movement which
will familarizc Freshmen and Upper-
classmen in the procedure and possi-
bilities of student government through
a meeting in the early fall.

(7) To bring to the class a revival
of Penn State spirit and tradition by
bringing out the Junior blazers in the
fall instead of late spring.

CLASS OF 11)41
CAMPUS

(1) We advocate the establishment
of a dining hall commons in Irvin
hall.

(2) We will attempt to secure a
uniform and liberal system of cuts.

(3) We will request a complete
winter sports program and the recog-
nition of intercollegiate winter sports.

(4) We advocate an increase in the
medical staff.

(5) We advocate changing the dptc
of Sopohomoro Hop in an attempt to
obtain a favorable budget balance. ’

(G) We will support the continua-
tion of class competition to remove
freshman customs.

(7) We will revive a sophomore get-
together dance for incoming fresh-
men.
INDEPENDENT

In order to stimulate and arouse the
Independent men in an active interest
and participation in student govern-
mcufhl affairs, to increase the effi-

cieney of collegiate politics, to foster
and perpetuate the ideals and princk
pics of equal participation of all class-
es of students, and to provide for the,
Independent following a meritorious
and democratic action; we—The Inde-
pendent Party of the Class of 1941 of
the Pennsylvania State College—do
associate ourselves together and est-
ablish this platform. * 1

Jf elected to office we. pledge our-
selves to accomplish the following is-_
sues, and-, our duly nominated officers
arc bound to this platform iii the .com:

;ing class elections.
(1) To support the continuation of

the non-profit Book exchange.
(2) To provide a booth for non-fra-

.ternity men at the Soph Hop, Junior
Prom, and Senior Ball.

(3) To'support a movement, for si

blanket fee to cover intercollegiate
activities. • \

(4) To keep the student body in-
formed of activities carried on in stu-
dent government through frequent
and reliable news releases.

(5) To cooperate with and petition
the proper authorities for a mid-year
vacation.

(G) To initiate a movement which
will familiarize Freshmen and Upper-
classmen in the procedure and possi-
bilities ofstudent government through
a meeting in the early fall.

(7) To briqg to the class a revival
of Penn State spirit and tradition.*

UNDER THE COLL]

What started to be an ordinary
fencing meet took on grave aspects
when a Syracuse University foilsman
was seriously wounded in an epee
match with Theodore Clapp, freshman
star of the Colgate varsity team.

The Syracusan, Irving Herrmann,
was stabbed when Clapp tried a fleche,
a 'running attack. His blade struck
Herrmann’s arm and snapped. The
stump entered Herrmann's right side.

Attending* Herrmann, Dr. Charles
Tegtinayer said the blade was deflect-
ed by a rib and there were no internal
injuries. Herrmann is in the Syracuse
University"Hospital.

The match was cancelled, as soon as
the accident happened. Colgate was
leading, 8-2/ at the time.

The Purple Parrot, humor maguzine
at Northwestern University was bar-
red from distribution last week when
University officials discovered that
a two-page supplement of pictures re-
vealed girl students in their baths.

Members .’of several sorority houses
had been supplied with candid cam-
eras to photograph their unsuspecting
sisters soaking in the suds.

The magazine editor explained that
he had instructed the girl photograph-
ers to take’pictures of students con-
cealed by soap bubbles as much as
possible.

librarian Will Speak
Before Alumni Group
College Librarian Willard P. Lewis

will speak before a special committee
of tlie Penn State Alumni association
at Lancaster tonight where he will tils-
jcuss the collection of the Library re-
lating to the Pennsylvania German

The alumni committee lias been ap-
pointed to aid the Library in acquir-
ing Pennsylvania German books and
other printed nmttQi'- pertaining to
them.

Mr. Lewis will attend the meeting
of the Certification Board of the
Pensylvania Library asocialion at
Harrisburg'today.

Welcome to State College
N.C.A.A. WRESTLERS!

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL COMPANY
133 N. Pallcrson St. , I’lioiie 812

;GIATE SPOTLIGHT
s’ICHOLS
they hadn’t been outside the city
limits.

The Santa Rosa Junior College in
California believes it is the only col-
lege in the world that owns a gold
mine. .

The mine was bought for the col-
lege recently at a tax sale for-$2.85
by Jesse Peter, the institution’s geo-
logical curator, and' it will be “work-
ed” by students studying mining.

There’s no gold in the mine, so stu-
dents -will have''no get-rich-quick in-
centive for taking the course.

Collegian Aspirants
To Meet Monday

There will be an important
meeting of all freshman candi-
dates for the business staff of the
Collegian Monday’ night in room
312, Old Main. An outline of the
work to be carried on for the bah
atice of the year will be presented
and discussed. It will lie neces-
sary for all candidates to be there.

Additional candidates who have
not as yet signed up may do so at
that time.

ADS
Classified ads are accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads ure accepted up to
l,p.m. on the day proceeding
publication. .

STUDENTS should place, name and
and address on all books, notebooks,

slide-rules etc. If you lose or find any-
thing. Cullat the Student Union office.

181*2t-pd-GD

FOR RENT Comfortable corner
room for two. Running water, well

heated, opening on'porch. 123 West
Nilany avenue, phone 3881.

193-3t-pd-BB
-STUDENT UNION dances will he

held every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons in. the Armory from 4 to
5. 20‘6-lt-pd-GD

TENNIS RACKETS, restrung and
repaired. Rackets called for and

delivered. Call 33G0 or come to shop
at 20G West College. All work guar-
anteed. 205-lt-pd-BB

FOR RENT—Double room with run-
ning water for remainder of sem-

ester, 123 W. Nittany Avo.-
204-3t-pd—GDd—GD

WORK WANTED—Student' . lauii-
-dries carefully and . reasonably

done. Can cull for and deliver. For
information dial 2702.

v 207-lt-pd-GD
‘FOR iSALE—White riding. habit,

size 14, black English made boots,
size 48, - practically new. Dial 2702.

208-lt-pd-GD

Friday, March 25, 1938

biger MO, Co-capt.-elect Dean S. Foltz
*3O, E. Roger* Kirk '39, Co-capt.-elect
John J. Lipeczky *39, Capt. H. Spen-.
cer Potter '3B, Samuel, M. Rankin ’39,
Samuel, H. Rubin MO, Victor F.'
Shauklas MO, Earl H. Strunk ’39, and, 1
Manager Cohen.

Fencing 1941 numeral winners:
Douglas K. Adams, Lester W. Kutzp
Elmer R. Lowcnstcin, and Holland's.'
Mangel. *

'.
Associate manager awards were

made to the following: Basketball—
Charles R. Campbell, Jr. '3B, -and
Jack E. Saxer ’3B; Swimming—Rich-
ard Rentz ’3B and Charles R., Seeler,
Jr. ’3B; Gymnastics—John G. Sabclla
’3B.


